DRIVING FROM DOWNTOWN VANCOUVER

- Follow Burrard St bridge to 4th Ave (West)
- Follow 4th Ave West (Turns into Chancellor Blvd & then NW Marine Dr)

**BY CAR**
- Left on University Blvd
- Right on Lower Mall
- Left into West Parkade

**BY TAXI**
- Left on Wesbrook Mall
- Right on University Blvd

---

DRIVING FROM THE AIRPORT

- Take Granville St bridge
- Left onto SW Marine Dr
- Turn right on University Blvd
- Turn right on Lower Mall
- Turn left into West Parkade

---

THE UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

- T Transit Exchange
- + Hospital
- P Parking
- ★ Taxi Drop Off
- → Walking Path

- Forested Areas
- Gardens and Fields
- Parkades
- Faculty of Education Buildings
- Pedestrian Pathway